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INTRODUCTION 
Infrared thermography is a powerful, fast and non contact method for non destructive 
testing of materials, based on heat conduction. While techniques like pulse or lockin 
thermography are based on extemal heat sources, other thermographic techniques, like 
vibro-lockin thermography, use intemal sources ofheat, where loss angle effect is 
involved. One advantage ofthese latter techniques isthat some material features are 
selectively heated, so that the interpretation ofthe image can be straightforward. Another 
advantage is that the heat is generated directly on the defect, allowing to reach greater 
depths. Some interesting examples of thermographic inspection using ultrasonic heating 
source are here illustrated. 
THEORY 
When a heat source is periodically applied to the surface of a sample, this Ieads to a 
temperature modulation that propagates into the material as a heavily damped wave: a 
thermal wave [1, 2]. As a response to this modulated heat input, every point ofthe sample 
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Figure 1. Modulated surface temperature due to a modulated heating source. 
surface presents a modulated temperature (fig. 1), whose amplitude and phase shift with 
respect to the source depend on material thermal properties. Equation 1 describes a planar 
thermal wave (angular frequency ro) which propagates in the positive x-direction in a 
semi-infinite medium. 
(1) 
where j = ( -1) 112, ro = 2 1tf, f is the modulation frequency, J.L = (2a I ro) 112 = ( a I 1tf) 1!2 
is the thermal diffusion length, and a is the thermal diffusivity. The damping coefficient of 
a thermal wave depends on the modulation frequency, so that low frequencies thermal 
waves can reach larger depths. Lockin thermography [3, 4] uses a modulated heat source 
and analyzes the resulting surface temperature synchronized with this source, in order to 
obtain phase and amplitude images. The possibility of analyzing the phase of surface 
temperature modulation provides the following advantages: the phase image is 
independent of surface emissivity variations, it is not affected by nonuniform heating and 
by reflected radiation of constant sources, the analysis of phase signal allows to penetrate 
deeper into the material than the analysis of the magnitude signal. When a sample put 
under cyclic Ioad part of the mechanical energy is converted into thermal energy due to 
hysteresis Iosses (loss angle effect) [5]. Fig. 2 shows a typical hysteresis cycle where the 
amount of energy transformed into heat can be evaluated by measuring the area of the 
cycle. The area of a cycle is proportional to the product of the stress intensity ( cr) tim es the 
deformation ofthe material (E). 
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Figure 2. Hysteresis cycle converting mechanical energy into thermal energy. 
The heat produced per unit time and per unit volume (H) in a stress-strain cycle can 
therefore be expressed as follows: 
(2) 
where k is a constant of proportionality (given by the loss angle which depends on the 
material) and n the nurober of cycles per unit time. While a mechanicalload can produce 
only a small amount of cycles per unit time, an uhrasonie vibration propagating in the 
sample can produce a much higher nurober of cycles. The same amount ofthermal energy 
can thus be released at a much lower stress Ievel, which is not dangerous for the integrity 
of the component under inspection. The degradation of mechanical energy into thermal 
energy is enhanced in regions where the intemal stress Ievel is higher or where friction is 
higher, like in a crack, a delamination or a corroded area. The ultrasonic stimulated loss 
angle effect is an intemal excitation source [6]. While a thermal wave generated on the 
surface proceeds inward and is reflected back to the surface when a defect or a sudden 
change ofthermal properties is encountered, a thermal wave generated by the loss angle 
effect ( or any other intemal source) is emitted mainly from the defect region and travels 
only from the defect to the surface, allowing the detection of deeper and smaller defects. 
An important advantage of this technique is also the possibility of visualizing cracks that 
are perpendicular to the sample surface, which are not visible in case of conventional 
surface heating. The principle can be applied to selectively heat the defects and revealing 
them with an infrared camera, but a step forward can be done combining the advantages of 
ultrasonic excitation and lockin thermography . Uhrasonie waves at about 40 kHz can be 
used as carrier waves (thereby providing the heat source), while a slower amplitude 
modulation provides the modulation of the heat source. The high carrier frequency allows 
for low stress Ievels, while the low frequency thermal waves have enough depth range to 
transport information from inside the sample to its surface (jig. 3). Any d.c. temperature 
gradient inside the sample is ignored by lockin measurement. Several experiments have 
been performed at IKP in order to exploit on various material and defects the advantages 
of uhrasonie excitation. 
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Figure 3. The ultrasonic excitation produces heat due to loss angle effect: an additional 
modulation is provided in order to have a modulated heat source at the desired frequency. 
MEASUREMENT 
The method has been tested on different samples in order to reveal different kind of 
defects. An ultrasonic cleaner operating at 40 kHz with an electrical power of 150 watts 
has been used to provide the modu1ated source. The lockin system is based on an Agema 
900 camera sensible in the waveband of 8-12 j.lm. Fig. 4 shows the experimental setup. 
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Figure 4. Experimental setup. 
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RESULTS 
An airplane eomponent (aluminum, 4 mm thiek) and with eorrosion on one side has 
been inspeeted on the aeeessible intaet other side to reveal the eorrosion looking at the 
sound side. This eomponent bears the torque bar ofthe elevator. Only one side is 
aeeessible for optieal inspeetion, while the eorrosion is on the hidden side. This 
eomponent has been at first inspeeted using a modulated lamp (1000 watt) without 
obtaining any result, beeause the variation of thickness due to the corrosion was too small, 
eompared to the sample thiekness (less than 0.5 mm). Fig. 5 shows the result obtained 
with the uhrasonie exeitation. Under uhrasonie exeitation only the eorroded area warms up 
beeause of the enhaneed loss angle effeet. Though there is a thieker ring around the hole, 
only the corroded part beeomes visible, beeause the intemal friction coefficient is 
enhaneed only in the eorroded area. Another eomponent inspeeted with loss angle loekin 
thermography is a tile with a thiek eoating of Zireonium oxide (Zr20 3) stabilized with 
Yttrium. This tile eomposes the intemal wall of a eombustion ehamber of a gas turbine 
used for power generation (170 MWatt). The effieieney of a gas turbine inereases with its 
operating temperature, therefore efforts are eontinuously being made to obtain materials 
resistant to higher temperatures.Therefore eeramic coatings are nowadays used asthermal 
barriers on turbine blades and on the walls of eombustion ehambers. Deiaminations 
between the eoating and the substrate must be deteeted before they ean eause serious 
damage. The inspeeted tile presented a delamination on one edge, after having been in 
service for many hours in a eombustion ehamber. Fig. 6 shows the resuh ofthe loekin 
inspeetion performed using a modulated lamp: as the eoating is semi-transparent to visible 
radiation, the light emitted by the lamp is not eompletely absorbed on the surfaee. 
Figure 5. Corrosion behind 4 mm thickness aluminum. Loss angle thermographie 
image of an aluminum eomponent 4 mm thick obtained at a frequency of 0.12 Hz. 
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Figure 6. Lockin phase image at 0.03 Hz of a component with ceramic coating: the 
delamination on the upper right edge is clearly visible. Optical structures are visible due to 
the semitransparency of the coating. 
The surface of the coating is not perfectly clean and present several optical structures that 
are visible in the phase image together with the delamination. Fig. 7 is an image obtained 
with a modulated hot air gun as a heat source: in this case only the delamination is very 
weil visible, while the semitranparency of the coating does not affect the measurement, 
therefore the phase image shows no optical structures. The image of fig. 8 was taken with 
loss angle lockin thermography where the ultrasonic source was applied to the lower edge 
ofthe component, non visible in this picture. Uhrasonie vibrations propagating inside the 
sample are converted into thermal energy in regions where boundary friction is enhanced, 
like in a crack or a delamination. This image shows that this method allows to selectively 
heat the defect that stands out clearly without being confused with other thermal features 




Lockin phase image at 0.03 Hz obtained using an bot air gun as heating 
Figure 8. Loss angle lockirr thermographic image of a delamination of a zirconia 
coating (0.03 Hz). 
CONCLUSIONS 
Loss angle lockirr thermography has proved to be successful in inspecting several kinds 
of defects. The advantagesoftbis technique are related to the use ofultrasonic vibrations 
as an irrtemal heat source, allowing for the detection of deeper and smaller defects. Since 
defects are heated selectively, the interpretation ofthe image is much simpler (dark field 
image ). The results obtained and the development of an appropriate uhrasonie source, in 
order to perform real on field inspections, allow to foresee very promising applications in 
the detection of corrosion, vertical cracks and delaminations in thick components. 
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